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Capture Still 
Arrest Oth 

Arrested

Roach and other 
*heriff’s depart- 

lilted by Lloyd 
Department of 

err federal officer*, 
> Sunday afternoon 

I(1im‘o\cry >.f a still 
Jon Ainitrillo creek 
She city. The Mill 
j to the city and is 
(truly of the slier 

It
o'clock Monday 

V in ir the discovery 
'iff Roach after rid- 
rested Jiin Stewart 
i in the Potter eouri

ot ion with the op- 
Still Other arrests 
,i be made wit hm a 
Sheriff Roach was 

and unassisted in 
ewart.

ELECTED 
JCEED BLEDSOE

Bock Co, Texas 
i Np.'cial election 
tpreseniative Dia- 

I Representative to 
Mature ill tile place 
ioe, resign *d. It. A. 

Iton was elected last 
,P 30, practically 
Bn, to till the unex-

Bf Thanks

THRESHING CREW POISONED

Hands Working With Thrashsr 
South of Bstollins Mads IU 

by Ptomains Poisoning

PRERIDEHT STARTS SHAKING TOUR 
FIRST SPEECH AT COLUMBUS OHIO

DEEP TEST AT BURKBURNETT

Eatelline, Texas. Sept. 2—Con
siderable excitement and some un- 
easiness was caused here yester
day evening by tin1 circulation of 
a report that the erew of workmen 
with a thresher on the J. N. ( ’oilier 
place had been poisoned and were j 
seriously ill.

Dor-tors Miller, of Kstelline anti 
Miehie, of Childress were railed j 
and sdminteterad to the men. with 
the result that they were able to 
go to their homes this morning.

Tho men were seriously ill dur- j 
mg the night, suffering aeeutely 
The phyeians pronounced tin- 
trouble ptomaine poisoning.

Crave Diggers Strike

Washington. Kept. 9.—I’ reni-i 
dent Wilaon left Washington to-1 
night for a country-wide speaking 
trip to tell the American people | 
first hand of hia part in the peae< < 
negotations and to make a person 
al appeal that the peace treaty be j 
ratified without nmendmrfit.

The president's special train oil 
which hr will live nearly all of his 
time for the next twenty-five days, 
departed at 7 or'lock The first 
leg o f the trip of nearly ten thoua 
and mil<*s will be completed 
tomorrow morning in Columbus. 
Ohio, where he will make the first 
of his thirty scheduled addresses.

MEXICANS FIRE ON BYRAN SAYS GOVT 
AMERICAN AVIATORS CONTROL IS BEST

0 » .  r i , . r  Sh«hUj Injured B , „  HuuU, rf Thora
B u lls . Iron. Oun ol Su.p.d w h „  w , nt Con

On Bin Grand. g .

New York Times; (Sravr dig 
gers in St. Michael's Cemetry. 
Long Island City, are on strike, 
demanding an increase m pay 
from #3.75 to $4 a day and a six I 
day week. ‘
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

APPOINTMENT TO BE
MADE SATURDAY

f thank our dear 
>ir kindness and 
suffering and af- 

our dear wife and 
f kindness will never

it is understood here tliai the 
appointment nf a district attorney 
for this district to till the place 
made vacant by the resignation 
of <*. T. Warliek. will be made 
next Saturday.

Three candidates, one at Chil
dress, one at Vernon and Attorney 
J. V'. Leak of this place.

SHILLADY CA8E PUT
BEPORE PRESIDENT

Washington. Aug. 30.—The up 
| point incut of a Federal coiuinia- 
I sioti. or passage of the Kmersou 
bill pending in the House of Rep- 

Rlkcns and Children I resentativea. for mi investigation 
of the failure o f States to protect 
United Statist citizens, is urged in 

| a petition today keiit to the White 
House by the Naioilal Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People Particular attention is 

| called to the assault upon the arc- 
i ' ret ary of the association in Austin 
| Texas, recently.

Bails.

: 1.—General Persh- 
ky on the transport

Lnea the news that 
.kneed two cents per 
[the long drawn out 

aper comes a raise 
Printers . will be 
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otlies. The Leader 
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Ider. , *

FRAUD EXP08ED
IN CONTRACT OF

SHELL COMPANY

|cisn Burnett, of 
visiting friends.

Washington. Sept I.—Th'*
! house sub committee investigaing
{ ordnance expenditures during the 
, war, tonight made publie testimo
ny taken iu its hearings showing 

! that the government shell loading
plant at Port. Del., u ncom pleted  
when the armistiee was signed, 
eost the government to date #14- 
000,000. all though the estimate] 
eost when the contract was let on 
the cost-plus basis was placed at 
fratp $1,300,000 to $1,.tAo 000.

b1 Opans Monday

I Publie School will 
day, September 8. 
welters will be Miss 
[ of Memphis; Miss 

Parnell, and Miss 
rkland.

3hry will he in 
[school as sii|>erin-

Up To Data

>bani
«r cupboard 
boue for her dog 
think it funny, 
all her money 
profiteer hog.

Muffett
tuffett

curds and whey; 
spied her. 
that supplied her. 

m ’t eat 'em today.

has worked up

a pie. 
kand all the food

9 Fat Bay am

ek W. Smith

Mr. Harry Itrightendall, of 
(juanah. visited friends here Sun
day.

NEORO WOMAN KILLS
HUSBAND WITH KNIFE

Dorado. Texas, Sept. 2.— Fired 
upon from the M 'xier n side of the 
Kin Grande. Captain D<ivid W. 
McNahb, United States Aviation 
('or|w, was slightly w-ouiidcd to
day while on aerial patrol duty 
uloug the international bnundry 
northwest of here.

With Lieutenant von dc It 
Johnson, Captain McNahh was 
Hying slowly up the river, close to 
the water, when suddenly a group 
of Mexicans tired a volley of shot* 
at the airplane, wounding MeNnhh 
near the e:.r̂  while several shots 
pierced the plane’s wings.

Colonel Beaumont It Buck, 
commander of the l.ar ido district.I 
with licndquMti *rti at Fort M cln-■ 
tosh here, said t:'tight all that is 
known of the attack is that the 
tiring came from a print where an 
outpost of Mexican Federal sol
diers was known !o he loeaVd.

Larado. Texas. Sept. 3. Possi
bility of an immediate retaliatory 
action by llnitisl States military 
foreca in connection with the at
tack yesterday on an American 
army airplane haa been eliminated 
ia was indicated here tonight by 
the admisaion of Mexican author
ities today that the attack was 
made hy Carranza soldiers.

Washington Aug 2D William 
.li-riniugs Bryan today laid before 
the House Interstate Commerce 
Committee hia dual plan af Slate 
and Federal ownership of railway 
lues as a solution of the railroad 
reorganization problems. In do 
mg so the former Secretary of 
State denounced private owner
ship of the railroads as indefensi
ble ami intolerable cud as political 
corrupt ioniat a.

"W e  have never tried Govern
ment ownership.”  declared Mr 
Bryan, refermg to the Railroad 
Administration "A  subsidized 
newspaper never thinks to tell 
that the Government took over the 
railroads when the privute own
ers could not run them. The Gov
ernment has been only iu tempo 
rary control, and the road* in the 
hands of those who wautisl to see 
Government ownership fail so 
they could get the road* back.

— . -  . .1 .
POOL HALL CASE WILL

BE HEARD IN NOVEMBER

Company Organised to Teat for 
Doop Band ara Town Bit#

Will go 4,000 Faot

The Deep Well Oil Co. plan hav
ing o|M-ratious under way by Hep 
tciuber lat on their 4000 font test 
to be drilled in the Burkburuett 
tow unite. ( ’ . O. Thorpe, who haa 
been aaaoiAtrd with many of the 
more progressive activities of this 
field ia president of this company 
and W G. Beiitly la secretary and 
treasurer. The company is cap 
itialized at #150.000 and have op 
ened offices at 7ID 1-2 Oho Ave.

There lias been much talk of a 
deep test ill the towuaite and need 
leas to say the progress of thin 
well will be watched with keen 
interest. In event of their stnk- 
ng a good sand, and the geologist* 
have assured them they will, it 
will mean much to this field.

It ia planner! to go the entire 
4000 feet unless a paying saint ia 
struck between 1700 feet and that 
depth. According to the contracts 
for the drilling of the well all ma
terials must he ns|>ectrst and ap 
proved priior to being taken onto 
the site. The weII will he drilled 
with Cable trails.—Wichita Oil 
News.

METHODISTS ASKED TO 
LIFT BAN ON CARDS.

THEATRES AND DANCINO

New York. Kept. 2. The- ban 
1 upon dancing, theatre-going card- 
playing contained in the Metho- 

I (list Kpiseopal Church . is to be 
made the subject of debate at the 

j church's general conferelire in 
* I Fes Moines next May. when the 
. conference will be asked to lift 
1th ■ ban by removing the probitinn 
i from the Book of Disoiplmr.

MEXICO WILL REPAY
ALL ALIEN DAMAOE8

KESLER BABY IS
DROWNED IN TANK

Austin, Texas. Hept. Inform 
ation r-reived today at the Attor
ney general’s Department from 
Federal .ludge Wilson at Dallas 
was that the heating of the poo! 
hall ease had been postponed until 
November.

The IH-moiitlm-old baby of Mr. 
and Mm. C, O. Kesler o f  the Kes 
ler community southeast of town, 
was drow ned ill a tank last Satur
day and littried in the Wellington 
Cemetary Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
M K. Hawkins preached the fun
eral sermon.

It seems the little one was out 
playing iu the yard and w-as not 
missed for some time, when seareh 
was marie and it was fount) in a 
stock tnnk, having apparently 
been in the water for an hour or 
more. All eforts to bring the little 
one to life wore in vain. Welling 
ton Leader-

Church Announcement

Amarillo, Texas, Kept. 4 —John 
i^uggs a negro porter, employed 
by the Fort Worth and IVntrat 
railway, was stabbed to death by 
hia wife, |a-ua Suggs, at their 
home on Fillmore Street last night 
at nine o ’clock. According to tho 
statement of the woman. Sugga 
had brought another woman in 
from Childress aad the two were 
together, when ahe cam e in. She 
further stated that she had warn
ed him not to bring the woman on 
the place, ami that he had done to 
over her proteat.

Mrs Dante Wilkins Dtes

Mm. Dessie Lindsn Wilkins, 
99. wife of Mr. II II. W ilk ins, died 
at her home here Friday morning 
al 10 30 o'clock.

Mm. Wilkins had long been a 
sufferer with an external cancer 
ami her death was not unexpected 
by friemia who ministered during 
Her long and patient suffering.

The funeral was Held EatuHar 
afternoon at the Method iat church 
Interment at Fairvtew cemetery.

Khler C. I). Crouch, of Welling 
ton. will preach at the Church of 
Christ Tuesday night. Sept. 4.

Elder Crouch ia an able preacher 
and all are nivited to come and 
hear him

PRESIDENT REFUSES 
DOCUMENTS ASKED

FOR BY SENATE

Washington, Sept. 1.—The re
quest nf the foreign relations com 
mittee for the latest drafts of the 
proposed reatiea with Germany's 
allies has been refused by Presi
dent Wilson on the ground that 
the compliance would set a prece
dent encouraging Senatorial eu 
croachmrnt on the presidential 
power of trinity negototwn*

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER
TO

Stamford, Texas, Sept 1.—At 
a well attended meeting of farm 
era from various parts of West 
Texas, held in this city Saturday, 
it was voted unanimously to offer 
cotton pickers a uniform rate of 
$1.30 per hundred pounds, bands 
to board themselves Farmers of 
West Texas were asked to sustain 
this price and oa aperatisa of bts- 

iatersste urged. _  ___

Married

Mr James Lyles and Miss Ola 
Mae Pyke, were married here 
Monday afternoon and left that 
night for Beiijainan. ,where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. Young Ball and Miss Iter 
nice Northeutt, of Lakrview, were 
married here Wednesday. Judge 
McIntosh officiating.

Mr. J. B. Holly and Mia* Mattie 
Will* iyrre married here last Sat
urday afternoon. Judge McIntosh 
officiating. •

STATE'S CARE IN BLUE
RIDOK SUIT PREPARED

Austin, Texas, Aug. 2D.—The 
Attorney General is completing 
the Sta(y‘a answer in the Blue 
Ridge fawn ease and proof is lieing 
reatL The pleadings will In1 ready 
for nlng in the Distrirt Court at 
Richmond when the case ia called.

Mexico City. Saturday, Aug. 
30.—linimrtant eoneenemn* were 
made hy President Carranza to
day iu issuing a decree amending 
the reeleaution law. Briefly, they 
are as follows;

■Claims for damage* may be pre
sented, not only for Iomm-* during 
the recent two revolution* ending 
with the in*tallation o f the pre

sent Government. May 1. 1DI7 
! but for those sustained ninee then 
in various regions where revolt* 
still are smoldering__________
CHICAGO SHOPMEN VOTE 

A0AIN8T ACCEPTANCE OP 
TERMS OUTLINED BY PRE8

t'bn-ago. Kept. 1 Railroad shop 
! men of the Chicugo district voted 
! against acceptance of the four cent 
an hour im-reane in wage*, aiinotin 
eed list week by Pr.wident Wilson 
and Director General Hines, ae- 
eonling to an announcement to
night hy J. B Saunders, district 
secretary'- Mr. Saunders »aul that
the m ull of the vote showed 9F> 
percent of the men had votes a- 
gailMt acceptance The result* 
have been forwarded to the Inter 
national officers at Washington, 
he annonueed.

HALL COUNTY CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE BANQUET 

TO BE SEPTEMBER 30TH

In a recent publication the date 
of the Hall (bounty Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet wa* incorrect
ly given a* ” August 30.”  The 
banquet will In- held on Tuesday 
evening, September 30; the last 
day of the flail County Fair

HENRY W ILL BERK NOMI
NATION POE 0 0  VEENOR

Waco, Texas. Aug. 29 On hi* 
return from the R#at, former Con 
gresaman K. L llenry o f Waco 
gave out the following statement.

‘ Standing squarely upon the 
twelve planks of the Fort Worth 
ronferenes. presided over by Mr. 
Greenwoood, 1 am a candidate for 
Governor in tb* Democratic pri 
marten of 1990.

" I  shall anqaaliBedly advocate 
Ike principles ot that platform in 
my raAdidsay.

reflect* 190 pounds of good nature 
and the full force of hi* wnght at 
the handle of the hammer

The company welcomes all visit
or* and will gladly furnish all 
information within their knowlege 
to anyone interested to know. The 
office of the company is located 
ui Autouito and is represented by 
J M Kllmtt. President. J W 
Trulove. Vice President. K- B. 
Iteaawn, Secretary Treasurer and 
H P. McKinney. Superintendent.

The company has invented the 
capital of the individual member* 
in developing a legitimate propo 
•ition and have now opened their 
book* for an wsue of #50,000 of 
their stork for the (Hirpose of put 
ting in a mill ami dveeloping an 
rloclrir plant for working the 
mine. It would seem that Anton- 
ito capital should be first to in
vestigate the possibilities and con
ditions and reap the benefits 
which may accrue if good judg
ment prompt* the investment.— 
The Antnnitb Colo. Leader.

Mr. and Mr*. L F. Huckaby via
Rod ~ *

SAYS TAULOVE MINE 
“NATURE’S ORE DUMP”'

Colorado Editor Tails of Iaspoct- 
mg Mins Owned by Former 

Memphis Citizens

To all appearance* nature, 'in 
the great upheaval, left a crcvaaae, 
the width aud depth of which ia 
yet to be determined, as au ore 
dump and did uot quit until she 
filled it. Surh was the impression 
of the writer a* we stood iu the 

.tunnel of the 'Mysterious Dream’ 
over in the lieaver Creek mining 
district last Sunday afternoon 
and flashed the ele«*tric light aloug 
the walls and ceding. For a dial 
aliee of thirteeu step* it wa* ore, 
ore We visited the discovery 
diggings at the apex of the vein 
and saw the opening ui the mass 
of conglomerate grey atone and 
propbryry; we went thirty feet 
down the hill and saw a 10-foot 
drift into the name mass and 130 
fi-et below we entered the main 
tunnel. Ninety feet from the 
mouth of the tunnel. Ntanding at 
an angle of forty-five degrees and 
dipping back into the mountain, 
the foot-wall is as plainly defined 
a* nature could define it aud it* 
vein matter continue* without 
change a* far a* the powder and 
pick have penetrated, which ia a 
distance of forty-one feet from 
where the foot wall wa* encount 
ered. How much further it will 
eontuiue without change and how 
much farther the body will eon 
tunic before the hanging wall is 
reached will only be determined 
by Ihe perwervanrr of the men 
Iredimil the drills.

A new tunnel ha* been started 
•«*» feet below the apex of the 
vein and will encounter the vein 
at WW feet

A* an invited guest of the Tru
love Muung Co. we visited the 
mine last Sunday under the atten
tion of Judge K. B i>eason. score- 
tary-treasurer of the company in 
order that we might inform the 
public from our own personal 
observation of the great poaaibili 
tv which lies at our door. A pub 
lie which for tiftv years has list
ened to fabulous mining stories 
that proved to lie mere hope* that 
were framed into statements of 
fact must be pardoned if they 
wondered when told the truth 
about a pronpect which over
whelm* the annals of fiction. Wo 
have heard no Rtatement from any 
member of thr company which 
we do not believe to be conserv
ative

After inspecting the veinr we. 
wore requested to take such sam
ple* froh the wall* as we chose 
and to have them assayed at tb ' 
rapviisc of the company-. Accord- 
mgly five samples were taken at 
intervalralong the entire vein and 
sent to a reliable asaaver whose 
idenity at thi* tirpe is unkowti 
to any member or aasocuite of the 
company. The returns from these 
assay s will be announc'd aa soon 
as received

The company makes the mod 
eat claim that their ore for the 
full width of the vein averages a 
Value o f about #10 00 This is 
taken from numerous assays rang 
mg from #2.H0 to $18 00.' though 
there is perhaps hut one or two 
which show leas than #4 00. A 
majority of the ansa vs show from 
about $4 50 to #14.00. However 
several assays taken from sedi 
mrnt along crevasses run upward 
nf jjttOO.OO These were found 
near the surface in the upper 
prospecting o f the vein and are 
not considered in the conservative 
estimate of the entire ore body.

The '-amp located about one and 
a half mice above the mouth of 
Beaver creek and is easy of arcea* 
A mill site haa been filed upon at 
the foot of a cataract ono-half 
••****' •*ray which will give a water 
bead of 359 feet that affords an 
economic solution of problem of 
treating a low grade ore wbieb 
must be milled at tho mine to 
make it a profitable operation.

The eoiapany’a superintendent 
in B P. McKinney, though tko 
working i» in hrarge of (W 
Benton. • practical ■  
wan known in Antonito.
ago. While the glad band o f wel
come is extended by all the oilfe. 
ers of the 
“ Bill ’

a >41
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

o f General and Special Interest to M en
phis and Hall County Readers________

Dr. II. Gilmore of Turkey, was 
, btiNiiifNt. visitor here Wednesday

Dugins Johnson M M  ill Tues
day from the army.

James Hrice left this morning „  »»•": * » “ «**> «? Mr. “ ,ul 
tor W,chit. Kails. I T J "  “ rrpn o{ <

M im> OusMie Ayers eame in Nuu- 
day from Ciasic. Trass.

R K Marlin returned Wednes
day from Fort Worth.

Misses Joy Uoodlet, Ross Lee 
I Abbott and Kthel Persell, are 
guests of Miss Willie L. t ’loaer 
this week.

Mr. D. L. Cooper and family 
left Sunday for Deuton.

Mm  Mali tie Greddy ia visiting 
reltives at Newltn this week.

Miss Vivian Welch returned to 
her home at (Juatitth, after an ex- 
tended visit here with her aunt 
Mrs J J Walker.

It you want to borrow moor.-, 
are or write. T. B Norwood.

Mr and Mrs. G A. Sager visited 
Amardlo, Friday of last week

For highest prices paid for pro 
dnee, set' Thornton A Owens.

Mrs Ijelia Munu. is visitiug her 
parents at Ooodnight this week.

W 1* Cagle. of Clarendon, was 
a business visitor here Tueailay.

Mr. Knnl Bnt« and family 
returned Monday from Colorado

Joe Clifton, of Carey, waif here 
Tuesday looking for a residence; 
be expects to move his family here 
noon.

A card from Miss Mattie Brier 
orders her paper sent to \Nliit< 
Dear, where she will teach this 
year

J V’ . le'ak returned Wednesday 
morning from a brief visit to For! 
Worth

Mrs J. A Phillips left Monday 
for Itaska to vsit relatives aud 
friends

Monday, at Majeatie. *'Du*t of 
Desire, *’ featuring Kubye Dr 
Berner

Doing business with us is lik- 
making love to a widow you can't 
iver-do it! Barber's Sheet Metal 
Work*.

Saturday at the Majestic Mon
roe Salisbury in “ The Sleeping 
Lion", also Fatty Arbuekle in 

I “ His Folse Step. ”

Saurday Sept lit «t the Majcs 
| tie, “ Outcast of Poker Flat, feat 
| unrig Harry Carey also Charlie 
| Chaplin in“  Shoulder Arms

Our grocery prices, system end 
efficiency bring to you what tl;< 
Cniteil States Governuient is try 
ing to bring to everybody a re 
diietion in the High Cost of Lil mg.

Thornton A Owens Grocery Co

Mr Stroup, of Ringold, was I
! here Wednesday visiting his sou.

K K Stroup. Mr Stmup was o n ,
I his way home from the Goodnight j 
celebration

! Friday at the Majestic, the 10th :
1 episode of “ The Kisl Glove, feat | 
uring Marie Wale amp, and Blmo I 

I Lincoln ill the !Mh episode of 
[ “ Kltno The Mighty."

FOR SALK A nice 5-room , 
house with modem eonvemene**, I 
well located. At a bargain price 

• if taken within the next few days 
T. H Norwood I 

...........■—
Prof. White, who will teach in j 

the Memphis schools again this' 
year, returned Wednesday night j 
from his vacation ready for the, 
opening of school next Monday. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cheap money to loan on Furies 

and Kanehe*. Vendor’s lien not
es bought ^od extended. If yon 
are interested it will |>av you to 
see US GRUNDY BROS.

Wanted To rent 2.*>(l to > 
acre farm, near school—plenty of
teams etc. Address

II. S Parnell. 
Kstelliue, T 'V M S .

LAMS EVERY M0EM1N0

A Bad Back u Oaaandly W orn ia 
the Morning Memphis 

People Find Relief

Money to Loan!

On farms ami ranches. Cheap! 
rate S«-e A C HOFFMAN, at j 
Court House. 31

lluine Russell, Sain Moore unit I 
llulen Clifton, of Kstidline were 
here Monday night on their way) 
home*from the Labor Day Cele 
brut ion nt Goodnight. They re-1 
ported a big crowd and a lovely) 
time

A hack that ache* all day and 
causes discomfort at night is usu 
ally worse in the morning Makes 
you feel as if you hadu t slept at 
all .

You can't get rid of kidney 
hackache, until you reach the
cause—the kidney s. Doan * Kid-j 
ney Pill* are e*|>erially prepared ] 
for weakened or disordered kid-1 
neys- have been gratefully ree 
ommeiuled by thou-oMul*.

Testimony of Memphis people ! 
proves the merits of Doan's.

Mr* W. L Roger*. say*• “ My 
haek ached last fsll continually 
and through the small of my haek 
ami in my hips was a steady 
sharp pain. When 1 stoo|>ed to 
pick up anything these pains 
would catch me and 1 could hard
ly get straightened up. Mornings 
my hack was so sore anil lame it * 
hurt me to move. I was catmed 
annoyance by the irregular aetioi' 
of my kidneys. One of the family 
advised me to try I loan s Kidney 
Pills which I did. ami two Imixcs 
eurisl me entirely.'*

Price title, at all dealers. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- . 
get I loan's Kidney- Pills -ill* 
same that Mrs Rogers had. Fos
ter Milburti Co.. Mfgrs-, Buffalo. 
New York.

King The Taili
Phone 346

*

N. Bum. f i t s  V Bum 4  i

PRINCESS THEATRE
Keep Well

Mr and Mr*. Tom Dunbar came 
in that week from an outing trip 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bean man 
of Amarillo, were here Monday 
and Tuesday

At the Majeatic. Tuesday, Ger
aldine Farrar in “ Shadows" also 
Fattv Arbuekle.

Mr* Aleen Gribble and little 
daughter. Pnsilla. went to Ctami 
don Tik s«lav

Friday—"Love that Dare*," 
special feature. Mutt A Jeff com 
edy. ‘"The Sausage Worker."

Saturday - S p e c i a l ,  “ Don't 
change Husbands.'' Wallace Rent 
Fatty Arbuekle in “ The Cook.'* I 
also Mutt and Jeff

M i 'inlay—1 "oust a lice Ta I ma ge 
in “ The Vieled Adventure "  eotn- 
ody, " The Wreek."

Tiiesilay Feature, “ Thou Shalt 
Not." 2nd episode of “ The Terror 
of the Range;" Kddie Polo ill first 
of a series of tell speeia! prodlle- 
lions and a Big V. Comedy.

Wednesday A *|*eeial feature 
picture and a Sunshine comedy.

Thursday— Lila l<e« in “ The 
Seeret Garden." ami a Harold 
Lloyd eoraedy.

Thursday Sept. 12 “ The Car j 
ter Case, "  first episode of great 
detective aerial- also s|M-eial feat
ure and Mutt and Jeff comedy, 
“ (bit and In Again."

Karl Brown amt Miss Flow ers 
liask- t of Child re**. were visitors 
here Sunday

Thurutay Francis X. Hush man 
and Beverly Bayne in “ God's thit 
law," at the Mnjestir

Joe Warren, of Clarendon s|irni 
the day here Monday attending 
to business matter*

W. K Fie has and family return
ed Sunday from an outing trip in 
New Mexico ami Colorado.

We have just received a ihip 
ment of new Kail Cap*. All of the 
newest and nolibiesi style*.

ROSS TAIMlKING Ctl.

lawn*, any sue, larger the bet
ter long time low interest.

T B NORWOOD

We have M. Horn aud laimb) 
tailoring line*; the heat in th • | 
world

Hosts TAILORING CO.

Hold Ups!
We want your RKPAIR WORK 

You can't 'get b y " if your ear’s) 
out of fix. Might as well drive by 
and let us put it in g o is f  shape |

Guthrie Brothers 
Garage

Do not allow the 
potions of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, coa- 
tiipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of other* do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old. reliable, veg
etable, family liver medi
cine.

T h e d fo rd ’ s

Black-Draught

WeHave It
Now is tbs tms to uaa 

It. Spring is bars and 
you will want to claan- 
jp and paint up

Let as aapply yon.

J . C . W O O L D R I D G E

The Founder of the 
First Nation-W d( 
Tailoring Serv c<

I

IN  1876, M . Born conceived 
idea which makes it possible! 

you to buy better clothes, today] 
thirty dollars a suit, than your j 
father could buy for sixty.

The first nation-wide tailoring ser 
was founded upon (he belief that tun 
i/.ation of expert woolen men, dcsii 
cullers and tailors could produce 
clothes than a one-man shop—and pr 
them more economically.

The tremendous growth of this inj 
proves that the idea was sound, 
the House of Born tailora clothe s 
individual measure o f  nearly half a 
men yearly.

Style, fit nod load service are • matter oft 
tific certainty in I Born-Tailored suit—snd 
find the price lower than the figures asked 
other dothes of equal value, la t  us »ho«j 
how good a suit wc can make at the r̂ CM 
want to pay.

(Rm*idBni Born

Ross Tailoring

K. m m  her that we have a dry
ing room in whieh to thoroughly 
air clothing; removing all ndoV.

ROHM TAllJiKING CO.

Mr T. V. Krrvm returned from 
Colorado. Hu inlay. leaving Mr* 
K»cvr* at Da I hart, to vent several 
Jay*

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals wc kill arc slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy an i
mals arc used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Thornton & Owens Grocery
✓

Respectfully Solicit 

.Y o u r  S e p te m b e r  A cco u n t!
Prompt M o r n in g  Delivery

Edmunds Foot Fitter
Shoes for men are
real foot-fitters.
Come in and try on 
a pair.

School Time Will Soon be Here
Billiken and Kreider School Shoes.

Complete line of boys’ Shoes

CONNALLY SHOE COMPANY

Hosiery for tt 
whole family]

They are good 
Priced reason *1



our of Ikr first T r u i  soldiers'?) go 
wrrrM tl. lisa keen appointed to l.-ao 
ibe campaign In (lie Kl Paso dlstrtcf. 
Hurgeaa let til nrd to Atariim with 
the rank of rolone'

WcdtHMilay at the Majestic 
“ Martha'a Vinitliction" fi-uturng 
•Norma Talmndg*-. aim a two reel 
Keystone Comedy “ A Kafr Dan 
*rr.“

I When in town, visiting or shop 
ping, make our atorr your head
quarter*, you are trlrotw .

Thorutoii ft Owens

Big Show Tuesday,
(•Idler Ready te Help

“ t am not too busy to show the 
HalvaHon,Army tin- attention that ia 
due It by every returned soldier." Mr. 
Borgs* Mid la accepting the position 
offered him im. Ihr stile  commit lea.

Definite plans for the campaigns In 
each count> are now In the hands of 
the slate central eaecutlve eoiiimlt 
tae. The state committee la tha nu 
''lens of an oraanltatlon of workers 
that m en d s down lo the last public 
tty man and connty chairman in the 
slate.

"T heir are to be no loafers on the 
state committee." Mr. Kirby said In 
announcing bia appointees "Karti 
ran  nomlnuled for a place who ac
cepts will have a definite work to 
perform Kach district chairman will 
be responsible for the - me* In hla 
district who arf able to give aubatan 
tlal sums of ioiiiis) Km h county 
chairman will be responsible tar the 
men who ate able to Hive freely in 
hla community Uy this plan I t ' I- 
the hope of the Salvation Army that 
the drive tuav be brought to a speed) 
close."

Kirby Pleased With Organiza
tion for Pushing Drive ... 

Throughout State. PROI I SSIONAL CARDS.

Dr T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Kickaa Drug Store No 2 
Memphis, Texas.

Phone 226

Kl.kS PKOMISK IIKI-P
FOR STATK WORKERS The Princess Theatre

Soldier* Kali into Line When 
Asked to Head District 

and Local Unit*.
WI0GIN8 ft W I00IN8
Doctor* of Chiropractic

O ffice 1’ h.ntt 469 K nt. Phone 4f ? 
Metnphla, T exasWlih llie appointincut of his »a 

ecutive rnnituiUee tnniplete John Kir 
by. elate chairman for the IKmi.nac 
acm e se rv ice  fund drive in Texan 
Hvptimbei !'• outlined a vlgoruo* 
tm llc) to Its inembara at D allas Sat 
today

"I am plen-ed with the success 
that has been met in perfecting n 
«tion* committee lo get the money 
that ia required for placing the Sal
va lien  Vrm y on a Urtu basis in Tex- 

- for n il tim e ."  Mr K irb y  lo ld  the 
( i  l im it I '- e  " In  th is v»a»h we have 
IV -  rm ip cra ilo n  of v ir tu a lly  every

send your list 
well fill and de 
liver it prompt 
ly and appreci 
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Dr. P. B ERWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk ‘a Wagon Yard
lone ;M>7 Residence Phone 296

guphun Seaffir
Iny la.l is ringing tha 
■ his hand, Uncle Sam 
ti.ni. The lad, only IS 
pr, is Emil Vaughan 
•munt. He is the son 
L Alex Scaffir and the 
pri. Eva Vaughan. 
lEru 1 was torti, $1,000 
[Wur Savings Stamps 
jr him and his parents 
In-i have now added

J A. ODOM M. D.
Practice limited to treatment and 
Kurgery s i  the eye, ear, nose nud 

throat. Fitting of Glasses 
OFFICE over Kickas No. 2.

Halls Built on Border
Construction work on two recrea 

tlon halls (or the Salvation Army at 
Suntu Helena and IjJItia in the III*
I tend district wilt begin st once ac
cording to a letier received last nlxht 
from Cohanel O. T Latfgbornr of the 
I'mted States cavalry by Lieutenant 
('oloael tieotae Wood, commander ot 
the south* e-tein division of the Hal 
vatlon Army.

t'olnnel loinghorne a. know led veil re 
relpt of a check from Lieutenant 
Colonel Wood (or $1,000 The utotiey 
was cent the 0r»t of the week from 
tile Dallas office ot the Salvation 
Army *

"t take title opportunity to thunk 
you." Colouel tamghorne wrote,-"and 
express the gratitude and apprerla 
tion of the officers and aoldiera fot 
your cotieidei at Ion of them "

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

Neel Grocery Co
The mder or Klkn promised sup 

por: ot ibe campaign in the follow 
'•-t? tele* am from frank L itaiu 
exalted ruler of the organlg.it on 

"I earneatly Co operate with you 
and the good people of n-.v native 
Sta r We arc behind you In your 
home service campaign 

"l ornmadder Evangeline llooth tol l 
ii in our recent i onventlon at At 
tilntic City that If It bad not been foi 
the Klk* the Salvation Army Would 
not have achieved Ihe . ikmwv that 
I* did in the great war 

"Great ftooil In beituc done b the 
Salvation Army along a line that can 
not he nccompllsh.-tl by any other 
oritanigntton. We as an older have 
« » ays aided the Salvation Army and 
he Klkg fium ena»l to coast are as

sisting them In their prevent drive* 
Here's hoping that you ‘go over lh-- 
top In Tcxa*. Oklahoma and l-oula 
lana."

Chairman Kirby ts expected to ap 
to m ; the full number ot hla executive 
conpnittee this week, according lo 
Lieut lo l. George Wood, commander 
of the Southwestern District r f r  
member of ihe slate committee have 
iteen appointed The number prob
ably will be brought to fifteen

County Units Are Formed
County organizations ate rapidly 

swinging into line for the Intensive 
seek of work that it planned to cov 
ter the i smpaigti work. Held men of 
the Salvation Army coips report sue 
' css in each county in which they 
work.

Hy fat the most giatifyin* feature 
of Hie campaign ia the support that 
lie returned soldier la giving the Sal

vation Army," Mr. Kirby told tbs eg 
ecutive committee nt Its last session 
i  find that this sympathy for the 
Salvation Army is deep and sincere 
The boys really want to help." 

Klchsrd Hinge., o f Cl >‘aao who was

Pure Fruit Sherbetstifcd. r year* Tl.< -ahy 
H i t  a >1 . 1  that he ia being 
..■St, no matter what it ix 
niBii cannot {?rugp it Rut 
onus alder and is told that 
llo t ,e r . Grandmothi r 

■ him o Henslered
vwy Certificate or dl.Otiu 
Var Savings otamtvs or 
iiiM i in the same lecurt- 
^H proria tc  the gift fur 
iff eft ha«l been some toy 
d Bre.'tdy destroyed 
$lC>1 and $1,001) Regist- 

try Savings Certificate* 
■ B m'-I for the baby and 
I hi name and will thus 
•r to him in years to com* 
gh young, he helped fl- 
ovprnment when ii Was in 
^ S u k e  your children for 
-An investment in Keg 

,»iw.v Savings Certificates 
Ingr Stamp* means a col
on dr a start in business. 
H r e d  Treasury Savings 
•f War Savings Stamps.

The sherbets we make are simply delicious; let us supply you for your 
next entertainment. W e can also supply other confections ice cream etc.

r>rn concei\  <_-d 
ikes it possible 
r clothes, today] 
it, than yourgrJ 
fo r  sixty.
wide tailoring ten 
ic belief that an ori 
oolen men, doiu 
could produce ba 
an shop—and prn 
tally.
growth of this indul 
$ was sound. T« 

tailors clothes »o 
if nearly half a inn

r r e s n  o u m m e r  b a n d i e s
If you buy your candy here you know our stock is always fresh -  the

only kind for summer use.

. .  » i ivn m Terr* Haul.
The other dny a primary t.-ncher lb 

the Terre flu,tie schools was teaching 
her younitatera ahnat anlmala. She 
had told them alnuti .lomeatlr anltuala 
and then gave exitinple* of the row 
■rad the pig. Then *lie turned to the 
children. "Chn't *.«me little boy name 
*oine wild niilmnlaV *he asked.

John could, lie rose with alacrity, 
“ '•hosts and lii.li.ms:" he shouted.

See Our New Display
or ask your friends about our work!—When desiring Photographs, 
in the profession and better photographs each year.
NOTICE—Others are being Photographed. There’s a reason.

p  O il M oney Is 
iafe Investments.
i Bringing in o f
BW paw- od wall* at 
n *  Sipe Springs, 
S  Texas, natural

ly brought large 
amount* ot non  
#y to many of 
its inhabitants 
and a goodly 
portion of this 
has already boon 

A -  invested in Rag- 
ftp ist< red Treasury 

'** Savings Cert if i- 
iva just been put on 
. S Treasury Depart- 

Rank o f Sip* Springs 
tiduals each bought n 
ite on the M m . day. 

August, enough I1IK) 
■ stared Treasury Car- 
eld in Sipr Springs to 
vest'd by evory man, 
4 in tho town and Ibe 
rnabip. Tbi« money ia 
irning intoraat far iU 
l ba turned into cask, 
t, if desired. The new 
laury Ravings Cart if i- 
gotten from 
; and .vcond 
e«. so can f f s a  
far Savings / W i l l

14 years
rvice are a matter ofs 
-Tailored nuit—and f 
■ Ihe fiftureg Baked (or 
value. I-ct ut show 
n make st tbc r-**

1st. Vice-Pres. Southwestern Photographers As’s’n

e in buying our fall shoes before the last big advam 

lines. W e can now give you practically any styl 

a considerable saving over todays prices.

We were tortunaf 

getting deliveries on all 

you might want and at
15 p flW E fe

Account T h o  B ig  O o y l ig h t  S to rm

Our store is again open for business, with a

7 5 ,0 0 0  Stock of New Goods
Y o u  are in v ited  to  come a n d  inspect these new goods. Watch lor our big advertisement next week!

SIMON T H E  FA M O U S  M e m p h i s .
■ mm
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

those Very 
Best Securities That 

M oney Can Buy
Hum) rod* t f  Unk< #*M  tk f Elev

enth Federal District h»v* already 
| invested in the sew » l.«00 Ke»ist«-n-J 

Tr.seurjr Savin** Certificates and 
Wore ordeV* for them are being re 
ceived every <l*y by the Federal Ke 
»erv» Hank at Dulls*. Ranker* ar*> 

Catered aa nec-wed else* wetter al the iMwtolR.-r- at Memphis. Tessa, umlar I practically unanimous in declaring

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

the art of t’oegms* of March 3. 1M7S.
ADVERTISING RATES

Utaplay advertlatu* IS vesta |>r lui-fc, c-ulumn tue 
l ’ ruteaauwal vartla ( I  (to par mouth 
lx>val readers, aaionc new a Itema, u m  aant pai a 

nu where count aa word* fount ten a on I a (at r a A  lot

I the*e new 1100 and (1 000 Reariatvied 
j Treasury Kavtny• Certificate* the 

are. each tuaerttoa best securities the Government haa 
ever offered.

0. all tuttiala ami , Individuala. corporation*. citiea, 
at in black type. | counties and school districts are also

fard* of thanks, obituaries. reuoluttowa its., one earn per wont No , buying these RegUten-d Certificates 
rbaryr for churrli, lodge. dub sr ether atnaSar aaoouncwwvnt*. eavept when (n large numbers. The St i.e of Teams
they derive revenue therefrom No advertisement will be taken for lees than ! was one o f the firat ptin haaera. State 
twenty-five cents Count the words and send vaah with copy unless }'<*! Treasurer John W. Raker getting fiMti 
have an advertising ac-cost.t with this tiaper. ____  , worth for each o f taro Slate fundi.

S u b s c r ip t i o n  r a t e s  The law does not permit more than'
, . -  $1,000 (worth, maturity value), to be

I TITO? months doc. | held in any one name, but each mem 
her of a family or f  im, each director I 

Get a  Hand Grenade; l f i l * "  *  U n h  or rorP..,.t,on  may hold j
I that amount.

Rarest Souvenir of Great The * 1 0 0  Certificate* may be pur
chased at all first and second claw i 
pustoffices an ! from all banks and 1

One year $1.50. S ix months 85c.

ESTELLINE EVENTS
W orld W u

Brief Bit* of New* and Personal 
Items of Internet from the 

South Side Metropolis

E. O Hlavkuharv made a baai- 
tiew trip to Kurt Worth Saturday 
night returning M outlay morning.

Mrs. II. I) Hayes came in Nun 
day night from t'olorado; ah*- 
spent the pant year there with her 
son. T. O. I lave*

H N. St nun* who haa been quite 
ill with rheumatism m improving 
dnwly

Mina Jewell Itlavkahare return 
vd Mimdav from I teuton after a 
month* visit with friends

S. S Cooper and family relum
ed to thvir houiv at Ih-ntnn after 
s|M-mlitig the tuamer on their 
farm near llulver.

John Miller haa gone to TeXleo 
where he will be employed a* 
station agent by the Itenver Mr* 
Miller will join her husband with 
in a frw ilar*

K. O. Itlavkahare haa bought the 
Mr* I tarns' stoek of groceries and 
htu moved to the ttaru.*' building

An interesting gam* of baseball 
was played here Saturday between 
the llulver and Katellme teams. 
The score was J ot h m favor of
Rstelline

Mrs. K K Wright will leave 
this week for an extruded visit 
with relativm in Tennessee

Traey and C-arl Jones vame in 
Krtda.v night from Hurley, New 
Mexieo

Mrs. Gregory o f Canyon, is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. K 1J 
Anderson

trust corn pa nii-s. while the fil.OOf 1 
I Cert five tea aru obtainable from banks | 
snd trust companies only. T sch Car- (
tiffcate i* reirtutrred is the buye.-'» 
name when Issued and the buyer** [ 
name la rl*o iiucdhnl on the far* of I
the Certificate.

Bearing interest at 4 per cert, com- |

yound ev» ry IH) day *, and n .tur ng I 
anua-y I, l*?l, these Registered | 
Treasury Ravine* Cectificati s furm an , 
ideal investment. They are exempt [ 
from taxation, insured by the Gov- J 

eminent *■ .ir*t loss and nity bs 
cashed on ten days* notice. War Sav- | 
inga Stamps rf the 19111 issue may hoi 
converted into these Certificates if 
desired.

The cost pn.-e for the $ ’ 00 Regist
ered Cert if -ates i* aa follows: Aug
ust WtRO; Scpt- mber |H( oti; (l id .  
rr (M .11; November (A4.40; Dr.-eus- | 
her *S4.G0.

The cost of the fil.000 Reg; .tired | 
Certificate it only |t |l for A c ist 
Srp ember $R40; Oetober $342; No { 
vember S*44; December tMs.

The Government will pay the ful ! 
face value of tkr*' Registered Tr t 
urj Sav.nga (IBt firstr* on Ji 
1. 1!*?t, or the amount invest *1 with 
aerrved interest if the holders want 
to rash them before thyt date

Re vmse. invt st m the new Re :tst
art d Treasury Raving* Cerlif cates. 

—IV. R. R.—

Mr*. Velma IManehanl han re
turned to her home at Hurkbur 
nett, after nt-teral days here with 
relatives,

Mina Mary KiggerstMlf. o f (*liil- 
t tress * tut the- guest of Mian Elisa
beth Johnston Sunday

( haiie (W p r r  .* movtug to Ihm- 
ti*d to give hia ebildr.-n the advsn  
tagr o f the schools there

Mma Neville Wren. . o f Memphis 
ere Monday „

The Great Detective Serial

“The Carter Case”
F r id a y , Sept. 12

Princess Theatre

W*A

l*>fi Alfintulrr, |»r«**ij«|i*iit «.)f fhr 
C ’hilrtr**** K«ir. w m  h<*rr
TuwtUi «tm.trihutia.|T *«ivertming 
for tkr Hfih annual mrftuif of thp 
fair Of) Sc ptemher 17, Ik. 19 anti 
20 He said that practically every 
thing was ui mod men* for the] 
meeting amt that the prospects^ 
for an citrioriiitur) miffrimfu! 
fair wrf^ ifry briflif

I have «*«kr UI.(M) acre* » f  good 
fanning land that will be sold 
upon the heat trm * offered in ! 
Tri. to t hose wanting homes .This 
lam I is all good I’lam* land an ’ j 
a  m the shallow water belt i*» I 
Imaab county, on the A T 4M. K. i 
rwitruad

Will be glad to show this land j 
at any time Phone or write 

A It KKAIIKY.
Ctroom. Texas. •

Auto Repair W ork
W e are prepared to give you the best 
possible service- eipcrt mechanics ex 
pert electrical and battery mcn---with 
reasonable promptness and at a very 
moderate charge. W e have modern 
equipment and fast workmen who 
know their work, which insures the 
least possible time on any job. We 
will appreciate and try to merit your 
patronage.

Tourist Garage
Wm. FORE & SONS, Prop*.

See
Saturday's

Show

at
The Prince**

Tb* World's Greatest 
Jersey Cow

in the world to produce 1000 lbs. of 
but lev fat Ini year. During the time 
that she made this World's Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ratine. The fact 
'  Ophie* Agnes aathat the owner of Sophs 

well aa the owners of 32 other 
WotldsChampionsfeed Schumacher 
Feed a* the carbohydrate or main 
traance part of their ration is a 
good indication that this popular 
fi-r.t anil be the best b r y n e a  
let us supply you.

P. F. CRAVER .  
Memphis, Teas*

LEARN TO COOK
If you will look for this advertisement ei 
week you will find an up-to-date recipe 
something good to eat.

K
0Y8TEB PH

1 cop Sour heaping 
1 Salt!_ .lupoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powdar 
1 tablespoon butter melted 
V, eup milk
Mix salt and baking powder

with flour Put the melted butter 
with the milk and stir them Into 
the flour mixing as soft as can be 
handled Roll out to flt the top of 
the dish.

I"
in

a

Pill a deep pudding dish witha deep p
oysters, dredge each layer with 
flour, salt, pepper and butter. Cov
er with the crust, leaving air hole 
in the center and bake quickly.

Cook thi. on an A L C A Z O R  RANG) 
and you will find it delicious.

Slaton, Miller & Company
Id o  I,

CAMELS eupply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced I You never tested such ful’ - 
hodied mellow-mildnees; such refrsebing, appetizing 

flavor end coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
f  raster becomes your delight—Cmmela ere eocA a mge- 
reffe revelation I
Everything about Camels you And so fascinating la due to 
their quality—to the expert Mend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You’ll say Camels are in a Maes by themselves— they seem  
made to meet your own parmonal taste m so many way* I 
Freedom from nny unpleasant cigaretty a/ter-taate or un
pleasant cigsretty odor makes Camels particularly desir.it a 
to the moat fastidious smokers. And, you amoks Camel* »s 
liberally as meats your own wishes, for they newer tire your 

taste I You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that tnskrs 
Camels so attractive. Smokers real
ise that the value is in the ogsrrv-s 
and do not expect premiume or cou
pons I
Com pare Came la with any ei Ja
retts in tha w orld at any price

Cam *A* • «  g r i d  ew e tV tvh e re  M  s r f f l l ' A 41 
eMfiRsf t * < h + 4 * e»/  JO ngorwOSmewr fwm pa- * •#M 1)00 MgltSfJM) «» S I Wm Hr
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Men’s Silk Shirts Wll.

Wo have just received a liberal shipment of Eagle silk shirts, which we contracted for cl 
in the season. We are showing
Eagle SiUdoth shirt*, beautiful patterns st $5 00. Eagle Tub Silk shirts extra quality at

Eagle finest striped crepe-de chine shirts $15
We collect .  lonir, t . i  of 10 per ceoi .bove S3 00 for the (overnment on tkoe.

111! f

f**

în

Greene Dry Goods Company
“ 7*# mtg Dmylight Storm**


